
Ezekiel 8:5-8:18 

Now that the figure’s identity is clarified, God identifies His _______ for showing Ezekiel these things in 

Jerusalem 

God points out the image of jealousy, which He says is ________ Him away from His house, as He cannot 

share His glory with these idols 

Even though it is clearly a big problem, God says there are _________ abominations, so He brings Ezekiel 

to a _____ 

After ________ his way through, Ezekiel sees how low the people have fallen, worshipping God’s 

_______ in all its forms, rather than the Creator Himself 

The _______ are the elders of Israel, who thought they would not be ________, because God had 

forsaken the land 

On the contrary, God knows each of them by ______ and He shines a light on what they have been 

doing in the _______At the north gate, Ezekiel sees women mourning for someone named Tammuz.  

Professional mourners called _____ singers would often accompany _________ processions, moaning 

and crying loudly for the dead 

Tammuz is probably the equivalent of the Greek god ________, god of vegetation. Adonis would “die” 

every spring after rainy season, so by mourning they hoped for more _____ next year 

The third abomination is 25 ____ with their backs facing the altar of the Lord, an overt sign of 

_________ to the true God, Whose house they were actually in 

They faced east because many pagan pantheons worshipped the _____ god foremost, but later, 

Christians adopted the practice to __________ Christ’s coming in the clouds from the east 

God tells Ezekiel that these abominations are bad enough, but the people have also interwoven 

_________ practices along with their idolatry 

God is angered by both of these things, but Israel has further added _______ to injury by putting the 

branch to their nose, probably an idiom for some kind of obscene __________ 

All these things being done give God no other choice but to exact His _______ on the people, because 

the have not simply __________ but fallen away completely 

God has offered His love to the people many times, but because they ________ every time, God will not 

listen to their ______, just like Jesus will say I never knew you to those who deny Him  

 


